mesenteric lymph nodes (MLN) of the recipients for use as helper T cells. The mean percent recoveries of the injected T cells obtained from the spleen plus MLN of the host in a total of 12 experiments (7 for F1 selection hosts and 5 for B10.A[4R] hosts) were: 33% for transfer ofT cells plus SRC, 17% for T cells without SRC, 20% for T cells plus SRC plus A.TH anti-A.TL antiserum, and 17% for T cells plus SRC plus monoclonal anti-I-A s antibody (percentages expressed with respect to number of viable cells recovered). Serum taken from the anti-Ia kinjected selection hosts at the time of harvesting the donor T cells had no demonstrable cytotoxic activity.
Anti-Ia* Reagents. A.TH anti-A.TL (anti-Ia k) serum was obtained commercially from Cedarlane Laboratories Ltd., Hicksville, N. Y. Monoclonal anti-I-A s antibody was obtained from ascites fluid of (B6 × DBA/2)Ft mice that sustain the growth of the mouse-mouse hybridoma 10-3.6 (IgG~). This reagent detects a public I-A specificity (Ia.17) expressed by k,f, r, and s haplotypes but not by b, d, p, or q haplotypes (25) . The hybridoma was kindly made available by the Herzenberg group, Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford, Calif., and was forwarded to this laboratory by Dr. P. Marrack and Dr. J. Kappler 
Results
Experimental Protocol. The general approach was to activate purified (CBA × B6)F1
(Ia k X Ia n) T cells to SRC in syngeneic irradiated FI mice in the presence of anti-Ia k antibody, harvest the activated T cells 5 d later, and then test their helper T function for parental strain B cells on further transfer. In initial experiments, A.TH anti-A.TL antiserum was used as a source of anti-Ia k antibodies. On the basis of cytotoxic testing with cells from various H-2-recombinant strains (Materials and Methods), this antiserum had high titered (36-36) activity ('90% lysis) for T celt-depleted spleen cells that express either I-A k or I-E k subregion determinants, low activity on B10 spleen (33) , and little, if any, activity against purified (CBA × B6)Fa T cells (--<5% lysis on nylon-wool-passed LN). Experiments with A.TH anti-A.TL antiserum were designed arbitrarily as follows: (CBA × B6)F1 mice were exposed to lethal irradiation (900 rad) and left for a period of 2 d, i.e., to allow time for clearance of radiosensitive Ia-positive cells such as B lymphocytes. On day 0, the mice (one single mouse/experiment) received 1 ml of unabsorbed A.TH anti-A.TL antiserum intraperitoneally and then, 4-6 h later, were injected intravenously with an inoculum of "'7 × l07 nylon-wool purified (CBA × B6)F1 LN T cells plus 0.5 ml of 25% SRC. 1 d later (day 1) the mice received another 1-ml intraperitoneal injection of A.TH anti-A.TL antiserum; control mice received no antiserum. On day 5, spleen and MLN cells were removed from the recipients (for number of T cells recovered, see Materials and Methods) to assess helper T function. Helper T function was measured by transferring small numbers (0.4-0.8 × 106) of the activated T cells plus SRC and parental strain or F1 B cells (SRC-primed anti-Thy-1.2-treated spleen) into irradiated (CBA X B6)F~ mice for measurement of anti-SRC PFC.
T Cell Selection in Presence of A. TH Anti-A. TL Antiserum.
The helper specificity of (CBA × B6)F1 T cells positively selected to SRC in an irradiated F1 mouse given 2 ml of A.TH anti-A.TL (anti-Ia k) antiserum is shown in Table I . It is evident that the capacity of the activated F~ T cells to stimulate anti-SRC PFC responses by CBA (Ia ~) B cells was markedly reduced, both for IgM and IgG PFC production; these low responses were no higher than the responses given by unprimed T cells, i.e., by F1 T cells passaged through irradiated F1 mice in the absence of SRC. T cell help for B6
(Ia b) B cells, by contrast, was unaffected. To map the restriction in helper T function, T-B collaboration was examined with B cells from the B10 congenic lines. As shown in Table II In this respect it should be mentioned that, after harvest, the activated T cells were washed twice before transfer with B cells. Moreover, at the time the activated T cells were removed, the serum of the selection hosts had no detectable anit-Ia k activity (Materials and Methods).
The data shown in Tables I and II are representative of six experiments. In all experiments the reduction in the IgG response with homozygous Iak-bearing B cells was >85%. For IgM responses the reduction was less marked but was usually >70%. There was generally no change in the response with BI0 cells: a mild reduction was observed on occasions (Table III) but this was countered by increased responses in other experiments (Table II) .
As a working hypothesis, the above findings were taken to imply that, on transfer to irradiated (CBA × B6)F1 mice, antibodies in the A.TH anti-A.TL antiserum bound to the Iah determinants on the.host macrophages. This binding blocked the capacity of the macrophages to present antigen to the Iak-restricted subgroup of Fa T cells, but did not interfere demonstrably with presentation to the Iab-restricted subgroup. Because restrictions affecting T-macrophage interactions and T-B collaboration have been mapped to the K/I-A subregion of the H-2 complex (Discussion), it was reasoned that the blocking activity of the A.TH anti-A.TL antiserum was mediated by antibodies with specificity for I-A k determinants rather than for I-E k determinants. If so, purified anti-I-A k antibodies would be expected to have comparable blocking activity.
TABLE II

Helper Function of (CBA X B6)Ft T Cells Activated to SRC in Irradiated 1;1 Mice in Presence of A. TH Anti-A. TL Antiserum*: T-B Collaboration with BIO.BR, BIO.A(4R), and BIO B Cells
T Cell Selection in Presence of Monoclonal Anti-I-A k Antibody.
Analogous experiments in which (CBA × B6)F1 T cells were selected to SRC in irradiated F1 mice in the presence of monoclonal anti-I-A k antibody (2 ml of ascites fluid from mice that bear the hybridoma 10-3.6) are shown in Table III . This antibody (IgG2a) had high cytotoxic activity for homozygous I-Ak-bearing B cells but no demonstrable activity for B 10 B cells or (CBA × B6)F1 T cells (Materials and Methods). It is evident from Table III that, in contrast to A.TH anti-A.TL antiserum, selection in the presence of the anti-I-A k antibody failed to inhibit the helper T response for B10.BR B cells; this applied to both IgM and IgG responses and was observed in six separate experiments.
Various trivial explanations could be invoked to account for the apparent failure of the monoclonal anti-I-A k antibodies to block selection: for example, the antibodies might have had poor homing capacity, a short survival time, or inadequate binding avidity, etc. For completeness, however, it was decided to repeat the experiments and include both BI0.A(4R) and B10.BR B cells for measuring helper T function. The surprising finding (Table IV) To exclude the possiblity that the T cells in this situation had been inactivated nonspecifically, selection was studied in irradiated B10.A(4R) mice injected with T cell-depleted irradiated B10 spleen cells, i.e., a source of I-Ab-bearing antigen-presenting cells; these cells were given 1 h before the injection of F1 T cells plus SRC (Table VI, 
Discussion
Before attempting to interpret the confusing pattern of results considered above, it may be useful to briefly review the evidence that the restrictions affecting helper T cells map in the I-A subregion. The importance of this subregion is apparent from the repeated finding that, although homozygous T cells generally fail to interact with macrophages or B cells across whole H-2 haplotype barriers, H-2 compatibility (or H-2 sharing) limited only to the I-A (or K/LA) subregion leads to effective cell interaction (I I, 13, 14, 26, 27) . By contrast, total mismatching at the I-A subregion, but with a sharing of determinants encoded by the I-B through I-C subregions or parts thereof, does not lead to successful interaction. In the case of heterozygous T cells, this is exemplified by the helper specificity of (CBA × B6)Fa T cells after positive selection to SRC in irradiated B10.A(4R) (kkbbbbbb) mice. F1 T cells activated in these mice give high levels of help for both B10.BR and B10.A(4R) B cells but, significantly, do not interact with B10 B cells (Table V) ; likewise, F1 T cells selected to SRC in B10 mice do not have demonstrable helper activity for BI0.A(4R) B cells (14) . In this situation, therefore, the 1-B through H-2D region of the H-2 complex does not play a discernible role in controlling T cell function, either at the level of T cell selection or during T-B collaboration.
It is important to point out that B10 and BI0.A(4R) mice do not express a detectable I-E product on the cell surface . (28) . Hence, to examine the possible role of the 1-E subregion in controlling cell interactions one must turn to a haplotype where an I-E product is expressed, e.g., to the H-2 k or H-2 ~ (kkkkkddd) (A/J, B10.A) haplotype. In this respect, it is significant that activation of normal (A/J × B6)F1 T cells to SRC in irradiated B10.A mice generated T cell help for B10.A (kkkkkddd) B cells but not for I-E-compatible B10.A(5R) (bbbkkddd) B cells (Table VII) . Thus, this finding argues that I-E k determinants per se do not act as restriction elements. A number of other groups have reached a similar conclusion (11, 13, 26) . 2 Collectively, the above findings would seem to constitute strong evidence that determinants mapping to the right of the I-A subregion do not play a discernable role in controlling cell interactions. How, then, does one account for the finding that Low (10-25% of normal) collaborative responses with H-2 compatibility limited to the I-E/C subregion has been reported by Martinez et al. (29) for a system in which hapten-specific T cells stimulate haptenmodified B cells polyclonally. .BR B cells? Such a finding implies that /-region genes telomeric to the I-A subregion do influence cell interactions. In speculating on the possible function of these genes, the recent evidence on the biochemistry of/-region gene products is particularly germane. It is well accepted that classic I-A molecules consist of two chains, a and fl, both of which are encoded by genes situated in the I-A subregion (28, 30) . In addition, Jones etal. (31) and others (32, 33) have demonstrated the existence of a different set of 2-chain molecules encoded by two separated genes: one gene (E,,) maps in the I-E subregion and codes for the relatively nonpolymorphic a-chain, whereas the other gene (Ae) is situated in the I-A subregion and encodes the highly polymorphic fl-chain (Ep); these A/E hybrid molecules can be formed by either cis or trans chain association.
TABLE VII
Helper T Specificity of (A/J × B6)Fr T Cells Positively Selected to SRC in
In the case of antigens not under demonstrable Ir gene control, there is no direct evidence that Eo-E,, A/E hybrid molecules can act as restricting elements for cell interactions. Nevertheless, Schwartz etal. (34, 35) argue persuasively that such hybrid molecules are of critical importance in controlling T cell responses to antigens under double Ir gene control such as GL~ (36) ; responsiveness to these antigens is controlled by two distinct genes that map in the I-A and I-E subregions, respectively. It is also of interest that hybrid molecules can act as alloantigens, both for the mixed-lympho-cyte reaction (37) Based on these assumptions, the data can be explained as follows (Table VIII) : This explanation is strictly a working hypothesis, and it is worth emphasizing that the data do not rule out the possible involvement of other/-region genes, e.g., those situated in the /-B or I-C subregions. To test the above hypothesis, the simplest approach would be to examine the blocking activity of monoclonal anti-E s antibodies; 4 as yet, we do not have access to such a reagent. As an alternative to using monoclonal antibodies, the technique of inducing negative selection of T ceils to SRC in allogeneic irradiated mice (38) (Table IV) . Thus, if the control response with BI0.BR B cells reflected the combined action of both the I-A k-and I-A/ES-restricted T cell subgroups, inhibiting the activation of the I-AS-restricted T cells would be expected to cause an appreciable reduction in the B10.BR B cell response. The fact that there was no trace of a reduction could be explained in terms of a finite availability of T cell space. Thus, inhibiting the activation of one subgroup of T cells might increase the space available for positive selection (clonai expansion) of the other T cell subgroups. Testing this notion would be difficult.
Recently, Perry et al. (39) have reported that injection of microliter quantities of anti-Ia antibodies can inhibit the induction and expression of delayed-type hypersensitivity. Inhibition of T cell activation in the present system, by contrast, required prodigious quantities of anti-Ia antibody. In the case of A.TH anti-A.TL antiserum, doses of <2 ml had minimal effects (whether smaller doses of monoclonal anti-I-A k antibody would have been effective was not studied). If the antibody does indeed act by binding to macrophages and thereby blocking T-macrophage interaction, it is perhaps not surprising that massive quantities were needed, particularly because much of the antibody was probably absorbed by other Ia-positive cells. .BR B cells. These data suggested that genes telomeric to the LA subregion were involved in controlling T cell activation and T-B collaboration. Because no evidence could be found that I-B through I-C determinants per se could act as restrictions elements, the working hypothesis for the data is that Iak-restricted T cells consist of two subgroups of cells: one subgroup is restricted by I-A-encoded molecules, whereas the other is restricted by I-A/E hybrid molecules encoded by two separated genes situated in the I-A and/-E subregions, respectively. The notion that A/E hybrid molecules serve as restriction elements is in line with the findings of other workers that these molecules can act as alloantigens and control responses to certain antigens under double Ir gene control.
Summary
